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23 UEngineers

Easter Trip Planned .Kinsolving Takes First
By Engineering Group In Intramural Skiing

Are Top Athletes

That engineering and athletics
.can go together is being proven
daily by 23 UNM engineers who
:are members o:f varsity athletia
teams,
Engineers have competed, or are
~ompeting in every varsity sport
conducted at UNM this year, with
the exception of wrestling, Coach
Roy Johnson's track team boasts
the most, with six engineers cur· ~
rently working with the varsity,
Engineers participating in track
include Stan Bazant, Orlen Qoupland, Dan Hampton, Bob Schnurr,
Bob Tucker and Max Webb.
SUB Movie
•
The past basketball season saw
"Mother is a Freshman" staning
five engineers as regulars on the
Film Society .
Loretta Young and Van Johnson is
Lobo squad, the second largest
"Bi:~<erre
Bizarre"
will
be
the
Film
the movie to be shown in the SUB·
group of engineering students playSociety movie tomorrow at 7 and ballroom Sunday night at 7:30. The
ing a single sport.
9 p.m. in Mitchell hall, room 101.. movie is free of charge :and all stuThe basketball-playing engineers
dents are welcome to attend.
,. Single admission is 150 cents,
were Bill Cates, Bob Martin, Larry
Neely, Winston Pickering and Del
lVashburn.
·
THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY.
The current .Lobo baseball team
numbers four engineers on its ros·
ter, among them last year's Skya portrait by
line Conference batting champion,
ie'3T$ HERE ~EEM 'TO INRICATe YOU W.VIi A I(ESN
CH 7-9111
infielder Bob Fink.
.
INTS~t~T IN iH~ ARSA OF FORM~ STRUCTURE.H
1804 Central SE
Other engineers in baseball i n - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l ~:;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~;;:;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;!
.elude :first baseman Ev Polanco,
i"
EVERY NEED FOR THE
.,
SPRING BRIDE
The Lobo swimming team was
·
Beautiful Weddings Planned to fit every budget
captained by an engineer, senior
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES
~p.rinter Lynn Parker. Parke: was
Students interested in applying
FOR EVERY OCCASION
JOmed on the squad by engmeers
for group discussion leaders for the
J?hn Ca~eron, a backstroker; and Camera enthusiasts ~ho v.;ant to Freshman Seminar, the :freshman
dlVer Erme Cordova.
learn more about takmg p1ctures orientation program which will be
The Skyline Conference defend- are invited to the informal talk initiated next iall are asked to fill
ing golf team also counts engineers Harvey Caplin, free lance commer- out applications 'in the Student
among its number in Lobos Harold cial photographer, will give next council room in the SUB.
Ferguson !lnd Steve Moore.
Thursday.
Freshmen, sophomores and·
E~ds D1ck Coughlan a!ld Larry
Caplin will begin his discussion juniors may apply and 16 leaders
Open 'Til 9 Tuesday Evening
DaVIs were the o~ly engmeers on at 7:30 in the main gallery of the will be picked. Applications must
424
Central
SE
Dial AL ., 1928
3
the 1957 New MeX1co football team, 1 :F::..:I::'n::e~A~rt=s~b::::u~i.:::ld.i::'n~g~.:__ _ _ _ _~b:::e~tur~n~e~d~i~n~by~4~p~.m~.!.·~M::_a~r~c~h~2~2~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~
but the 1958 squad will probablY!
have more engineers; among them
Air Conditioning-temperatures made to orderfor off-weather comfort. Get a demonstration I
freshman quarterback George Friberg, who plans to major in me·
chanical engineering.
OCEAN TO OCEAN ACROSS SOUTH
The tennis representative among
AMERICA-AND BACK-IN 41 HOURS I
the engineers is veteran Chuck Vi·
dal, beginning his third year as a
CHEVY'S NEW V8 LEVELS
"tarsity player.

WARNER·WOODS

~~~n~~:fi:!~e;u~w:~~:s.<shorty)

Photography lecture Are·
Frosh Leaders
5'
hf
w·111 Be 6·1Ven MQnday oug ·

M

-

Roger: Future
Mining Engineer?

•

You'd like Roger.
He's bright and friendly and you ought to see him
build things in the backyard,
fix things around the house.
He can grow up to become
a great engineer, a great help
to his country .•• if he gets the
l!lfl•Jcation he deserves.
. 'at in too many communi·
ti€t; the Rogers aren't getting
it. Classrooms are overcrowded
••• schoolbooks are much too
old ... teachers are overworked
and underpaid.
Let's be sure this doesn't
happen to the children in our
schools. Joh1 with other good
citizens to back up our School
Board, attend PTA meetings
and school conferences.
For a free booklet telling .
you more about the important
part you can play, write to:
Better Schools, 9 East 40th.
Street, New York 16, N.Y.

-

®
We must have

first-rate schools
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The purification of politics is an iridescent
dream •
-John James Ingalls

Tuesday, March 25, 1958

•

1rector
I

''
'

Student Court Proclaims
Date for Special Election

osen
Bierbaum to Toke
Top Union Position
Smith Announces

Voting to Be Held
On March 31 st
In SUB Ballroom

. &1JLWS!wp

I

A captain jn the Navy is the same
a colonel in the Anny.

NEW MEXICOLO

. During Easter h?lidays ~be s~n- Overcoming the extreme :foggi. wrsof the me~hamcal eng1ne.ermg ness on the slope, John ,Kinsolv:ing
department wdl make a ~np • ~o raced downhill in 55.5 seconds to
Dallas, Te~as, where they Wlll VJint take first place in the annual intraTempco Aircraft Corp., Texas In- mural ski competition .held in Santa
strument Corp., and the Procter Fe Sunday.
and Gamble plant.
. Following behind him were Dick
Twent)r.flve seniors will board a :M;eyners, Sigma Chi, in 1:03; Phil
charte~ed bus on Tuesday, Apri11, Camperdon, Independent, 1:13; Skip
.and wlll :return to Albuquerque on Salazar, Independent, 1:17; Steve
Sunday, April 6. Faculty members Crowley, Xappa Alpha, 1:17.3; and
o! the department have been in- Carlson Farley, Navy, 1:24.3.
Intramural points will be given
v1ted to accompany the seniors.
Transportation and lodging will for the first :four places, The slalom
be provided for the seniors :from will be held next Sunday at the
funds accumulated through .opera- Santa Fe Ski Basin.
tion of the coffee shop and from
several raffles held last semester.

THE HIGHEST, HARDEST
HIGHWAY OVER THE ANDESI
To prove the durability of Chevrolet•s radical new Turbo-Thrust
VB,* the tremendous flexibility of
the new Turboglide transmission,*
the incredible smoothness of Full
Coil suspension, we tackled the most
challenging transcontinental road in
the world -- the 1,000-mile General
San·Martin Highway. To make it
harder, the Automobile Club of
Argentina sealed the hood shut at
Buenos Aires -- no chance to add
oil or water or adjust carburetors
for high altitude.
So the run began -- across the
blazing Argentine pampas, into the
ramparts of the forbidding Andes.
Up and up the road climbed, almost
2t miles in the sky! Drivers
gas~ed for oxygen at 12,572 feet -but the Turbo-Thrust VB never
slackened its torrent of power, the
Full Coil springs smothered every'
bump, the Turboglide transmission
made play or grades up to 30
percent. Then a plunge to the
Pacific at Valparaiso, Chile, a
quick turn-around and back again.
Time for the round trip: 41 hours
14 minutes -- and the engine was
never turned offl

Mirage Editor
Applications

Still Sought
The sure·footed Chevrolet purr. past a road sign that toys "dangor"and ahead lfes the toughest part af th• perilous Andean cffmbl

Y ou'U get the best lm1J on the best Beller/

-----

. . . . . . . KEEP YOUR HEADliGHTS AIMED RIGHT

·-----------·--------·--·-·~----.-----......

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for quick appraisal--prqmpt delivery!··· ,,nr
~J·
'

Mirage editor applications should
be sent to the Student Publications
Board, Joutnalism 216, or Pro:£. William Hubet•, room 204, Stadium
building, by April 2, a spokesman
said recently.
Since the regular deadline o:f
8 is during the Easter holi1aa,ys, the b~>ard has asked that stuwho will be out of town
thne should turn in their applications before the vacation begins,
Applicants :must be classified as
a junior or senior next semester
A TROPHY EARNED by a $215.04 donation to Campus Chest is and :must have an over-all 1.3 grade
presented to .Tan Hop}ter, Delta Delta Delta representative, by Ann point average. Applicants will apEasley, drive chairman. The Tri·Delts, who donated a $5.12 per pear before the boar.d on April 11
capita donation, were awarded the traveling trophy for the second at 4 p.m. to read their letters and
answer questions from the board.
consecutive year. (Cave photo)

BEHIND THE ARM and below the crown is the pretty face of
Barbara Hillas she was being crowned Queen of Engineers' Day
by Dean M. E. Harris at the Saturday dance at the American I.egion Hall. Miss Hill is a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma and the
Student. Council and was sponsored by the architectural engineers.
(Cave photo)
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...., '4..50 for the aebool :rear, Pa:rableln advanae.

By MIKE BARKOCY
~ Mtorla1 and Busines1 omee In the Jonma1ism Building. Tel. 8-1428. How do we malte peace? How do
~
'
we make democracy work? What
·:::: Editor -----------------------------------~~-~---~---Paul Sweitzer are we going to do with ourselves
g: Ma ·n Ed't
S fi Ch
if we survive?
~ ,
· nagi g
I or -----~-----------------~~------~----- 0 a
mura These questions were the keyTuesday Night Editor ---~-~---------------~-------Jamie Rubenstein note of the Fourth Annual Simms
.
.
.
Lecture given by Robert M. HutchThursday Night Editor ------------~--------~-------Fritz Thompson ins, former president of the UniverFriday N' ht Ed'to
J
E bl
sity of Chicago and now president
lg
1· r ------:---~-~-~---------------~~--- oan m em of the Fund for the Republic, last
•usine11 Manager-------------------~-------------~Eric McCrossen night at the SUB.
.
When the founding fathers laid
•usineBI AdVISOr----------··------------~~---Prof. Leonard Jermain down the principles upon_ which this
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , - - - - - - - - - government was established they
.
contemplated dialogue, Hutchins

A Job very well Done
Last Saturday night Rodey theater closed its production
of Arthur Miller's <~neath of A Salesman."
Most of the people who saw the Miller play at Rodey had
nothing but praise for the top quality of the entire show.
Everything, casting, stage craft, sound effects, and actua1
acting, combined to make ''Death of A Salesman" the finest
Rodey production in many a season.
· b 0f pr•o'ect
J Each Character On the Stage dI'd a SUperb JO
ing his part in the difficult productiqn. The only criticisms
of the show were so minute that they could be overlooked.
And the best thing about "Death of A Salesman" is the
fact that it did much to raise Rodey in the eyes of the Albu~
querque play~going public. Many people, both on campus and
off, felt that the UNM theater was biting off more than it
could chew in producing the play.
Even people in the drama department admitted to hav~
ing quite a few fears where the production was concerned.
One drama student observed that the play would either be
the "biggest hit, or the biggest flop" that Rodey had ever
staged.
As it turned out, the prize~winning play was one of the
finest shows Rodey has ever done.
Everyone involved in the actual production of the play
deserves high pr.rt'ise for a job very well done, and for giving
the UNM campus an extremely valuable contribution to its
cultural activities.
I

A Job Poorly Done

,,i

The 1958 Campus Chest ended Friday night with a total
of $1375 collected. This amount was $625 short of the an~
nounced $2000 goal for this year's drive.
Yesterday afternoon, when Campus Chest chairman
Ann Easley phoned the results of the drive into the LOBO,
she was decidedly unhappy about several things.
Her first complaint was lack of cooperation from several
sororities. She said that one sorority had not contributed
anything to the drive, because they supposedly had not been
notified in time.
Then, she added bitterly that three sororities had contributed only $10 apiece to the fund.
Perhaps these four organizations should be reminded,
and not too gently, that the Campus Chest is the one charity
drive staged on the UNM campus during the entire academic year. The funds collected through the efforts of the
people..boosting Campus Chest are divided, by 'the Student
Council, among several very worthwhile charities.
•
This eliminates, for UNM students, having to -constantly
dig in the old pockets to support this charity or that one
throughout the year.
Miss Easley'irsecond complaint involved lack of cooperation and coordination from at least one person working under her. It seems that the publicity chairman of the drive
allowed personal feelings to get in the way of his job and
throughout the whole campaign the LOBO was poorly informed, i:f informed at all, of what was going on, how much
was being taken in each day, and what events were to take
place on any given day.
On two out o:f three publication days last week, LOBO
staff members were forced to milk re-write stories on Campus Chest out of the first story handed in.
All-in~all, and Miss Easley would probably be inclined to
agree, Campus Chest did not go over too well this year. If it
hadn't been for some fine work on the part of a few organizations and people the drive would probably have flopped
completely.
.
Perhaps UNM students would rather dig into their
pockets constantly as each individual charity seeks funds.
If that's the case, Campus Chest should be abolished completely next year.
At least one person will have more time to study if it is.
-PAS

sa:~tchi~:~~~~~~!.t~~~~

assumed
that a peopl~ '."~th dtver~e mterests,
c.ustoms, rehgtons, and Idenls c?uld
hve togethBl! although they .might
not nec~ssanly agr.ee on a}l Issues.
.But sn~ce that time, netth.er ~he
B~ll o.f Rights nor the Con~tttut10n
wtth Its Amendments has atded the
ca~;e of .~he ~ndi;~~~I, he s:id.
n sp;1 e ?, a . Is, w~ ave a
new soc.ety, Said Hutchms; and
this
. b new
. d society
t . I' has
t' been ushered

Coeds Take Third
In Sports Day Meet

Letters to the EJitor
This Sunday, the 30th, a live jam session will be held in the New
Mexico Student Union ballroom at 2 p.m. Featured will be progressive, modern, olde thyme jazz, and you, fo1· you have the say on
what's played. Anybody can play (limit 2000) if you toot your own
horn. Sort·y, we aren't l'ich enough to provide anything but space.
We :must apologize to those who came to the SUB Sunday, the
16th. Because of ch·cumstances beyond our control, the session was
not held. At this week's session, we guarantee that someone will be
there.
If you like your music goovy, hot, or sweet and mellow, come to
the SUB Sunday, the 30th. Everyone's invited.
Sincerely,
Paul Dauve
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_et_e_r_M_as_e_;ly;___________

71 Appt•ICCJnts
Seek Cage Post

s

Honorar.y eeks

.

A total of 71 applications has
been :received for the vacant head
basketball coaching post at UNM,
athletic director Pete McDavid announced late yesterday afternoon.
McDavid who has just returned
from the fi~als of the NCAA tournament in Louisville, Ky., did not
reveal how much progress has been
· a new coach.
rna de t oward selecbng

UNM coeds took a third place at
the annual Bi-States sports day
here Saturday, The n,,;.,,.,,.,.,.;;br II
Arizona took first place,
noeuix College coming in second.
New Mexico took a first in the
swimming event, led by Marjorie
Baird and Patti Foster. UNM woalso gained a third place in
baclmitto:n, and table tennis.
The
tournament, along
with tennis and golf, was rained
out.
The Bi-State sports day was
sponsored by the Women's Recreational Association. Other schools
participating were: Arizona State
College, Hi ·g hI and s University,
Good Samaritan College, New Mexico
and New Mexico Western.

.

New Applicants

Persons receiving applications for
selection to Spurs, sophomore women's honorary, have been asked
to have their blanks filled in and
returned to the personnel office by
Friday, Jo Ann Wilder, Spurs
spokesman, said yesterday,
M's W'Id . 'd th t
h
had ~~t r~ce!~::~n a~ll~~:~~! ~n~
feels she is qualified. to be a memb&r of th
·
· t'
h Id b
e otgamzablank
ton s from
ou othetain an application

HELP WANTED
GETTING SET TO jump in and get wet are a few of the participants in the WRA Bi-State Sports Day which was held at UNM
last Saturday. UNM took first place in the swimming events of the
meet. Inclement weather forced many of the events scheduled for
the day to be cancelled. (Masley photo)

y C~n~~Bf~ao~z~~~~~rmity
Two More Ad~ed
personnel office,
.
Industrialization has molded the Over. the week-end 1t was :re- Requirements :for selection to
interchangenble man Hutchins said. ported m an Albuquerq.ue news:{la- Spurs are an over-all grade aver•
The aim of educati~n today is to per that two mor(' possibl~s for the age of 1.6, sophomore standing,
and a minimum of 12 hours of acaproduce the kind of people that in- JOb had been ;named pubhcly.
dustry requires, he said.
Hadey Redn;t, head cage mentor de~ic WOJ,'k a semester, Miss Wilder
The concept of the individual is a ~t Waylan~ C?llege, Tex., h~s sent sa1d,
thing of the past; he feels himself m. an apphcat10n to McDavtd, a~d
helpless and hopeless, Hutchins de- Cl~fton Neely, Texas ;prep coa~h, IS
clared. Man :feels there is little he bemg pro~oted pubhcl! by Texas
C!in do about his .children's educa- sports wnters f~r the JOb..
t10n, the corpo1·at10n he works for,
_::!ports Writers Boostmg
,
the union he belongs to, or the TV It IS not known whether Neely,
program he watches he snid.
who has won 272 games and lost 34
Accommo~ation is the present in eleven ye~rs !lt Pampa has made
standard, satd Hutchins. Man's lot formal apphcat10n or not.
consists of .a pattern of conform- . ~ report in a Texa~ ~ewspaper Pulitzer Prize-winning author
ance from. b1rth to death, .h~ said. !ndicat:s t~at Neely .1s mteres~ed Paul Horgan will be presented as
Machmes Make Decisions
m movmg mto collegiate coachmg the third in the Aquinas Invitat'on
Hutchins said that decisions are and suggests that ,UNM might be Lecture Se1ies at the Newman c~n~
now made by machines, learning is a good place for h1m to start.
ter Sunday at g p m
accomplished while the head rests
.Five P'!blicly Seeking
H .
.1
• •
" ••
on the pillow. A machine bas even Redm, who lS currently head basOigan Wil
~peak on Spiri~ual
been devised to perform devotions, ketball coach and athletic director xal~~~ hf thLe RIO gxT·ahnde Ftrontie;:
anil :recent pharmacal inventions at Wayland College, is a former rc IS op amy.
e lee ure Will
make it possible for man to stay in coach of the Hutcherson Flyers, a b~ taken from r~search notes fo~·
a daze, he said.
nationally known girls' basketball h~s 21st book, a bi?graphy on ArchHutchins encouraged dialogue squad.
.
bisholJ Juan Bnubsta Lamy. .
throughout the world; although With Redin's application in, five r?organ wa~ award~d the Puht~er
dialogue pt·esupposes communica- people are publicly seeking the p IZe, Bancroft PI~ze, Camp10n
tion, it does not mean agreement, UNM post which was vacated early Award, and th~ Colhns Award of
t~e ~exa~ In~,tttute o~ Letters f?r
he said,
this month by Bill Stockton.
The p1·ess, the church, and the
Applications Being Reviewed
hiS hist~ncal . Great R!ver: ~he RI?,
university are here to judge the The other four publicly ]mown !1rande m North American H~story
society we live in, said Hutchins. applicants are Bob Sweeney, UNM m 195.4. !Ie held a Guggenheim fe~
These three institutions may yet frosh cage coach, John Ravenscroft, lowship m 1947-48 for work on th1s
.
achieve the civilization of the dia- top Kansas prep coach, A1·t Hughes, book.
logue, he declared.
Utah prep coach, and Ned Wallace, .Horgan has P~pl~shed 20 books
former UNM cage star and present With the latest, Give Me Posses•
head cage mentor at Ft. Lewis A. sion," in 1957. H!~ first novel, "The
& M. in Dut·ango, Colo.
Fault of A_ngels, was awarded the
Sweeney applied shortly after Harper P~I~e.
.
Stockton's resignation on March 7. His writmgs appear abroad m
Ravenscroft applied at approxi- Engl.and, France, It~ly, .Germany,
mately the same time. Both Hughes B~lg1Um, the Sc~ndmavian connand Wallace announced their ap- tnes, South Amer1ca and Japan. ~e
plications to newspapers last week. ~vas recentir elected t? membership
~he ~:rst annual Sports Day All applications are subject to m the National Institute of Arts
wh1ch w11l be sponsored by the stu- review by a screening bom·d made and Letters, and holds the degree
dent Lettermen'~ club will be held up of McDavid, Prof. Guido Daub, of ~oct~r of Letters from Wesleyan
Saturday on the UNM campus.
chairman of the UNM athletic coun- Umversity and from Southern
Featured in the day's activities cil and Prof. Armond Seidler chair- Methodist University.
will be the first annual varsity- m~n of the physical ed~cation Horgan was bo1•n in Buffalo, N.
alumni football game at 3 p.m. department and member of theY., and grew up in New Mexico.
The game will be played in Zimmer- athletic council.
He attended the Albuquerque Pubman field. There will be a 39-man
lie Schools and the New Mexico
roster for the alumni team, and will
Military Institute. He held a posiinclude some players who played
tion as librarian at NMMI until the
at UNM as far back as 1941.
beginning of World War II.
At 9:30 a.m. there will be a SkyPreviously presented in 'the lee·
line conference baseball gable beture series were Dr. Erik von Kueh·
tween .the Lobos and Denver on t.he
nelt-Leddihn, political scientist and
UNM diamond. At 12:30 a dual
novelist, and Fr. Arthur Klyber.
track meet will take place between
Ticl{ets for the lecture are 75
the Lobos and the University of The Special Events committee of cents for Uniyer,sity students, $1.50
Colorado.
the SUB Program directorate an- general .admiSSion, and Newman
t.
nounced yesterday that a blidge club ~embers will ~e admitte~ free
tournament will b2 held this Sat- on the1~ membership cards. Tickets
urday,
are avmfable a~ the Newman center
Tom Cochran, Jr., chairman of and the Cathohc Centre.
the committee, said that the tour·

Waterlous

Fiesta Committee

m

A Fiesta committee meeting will Waterlous will hold a practice tobe held tonight at '7:30 in the SUB night in Johnson gym at 7. Ann
Faculty dining room, chairman Krdmmes, president, that all memTu:rne:r Branch said.
bers must attend.

s
t
organ 0 pea· k

H

•

April 3 is the deadline for ap·
plications to the College Sur·
vey, Box 625, Charlottesville,
Va. $2 fee will be returned
if no assurance of summer
employment is received from
their placement office. Guidance in camp, resort, maritine,
and government employment.

DRESSES

to weal'
now-through-sprblg

You've seen our
famous MinJt Modes
in all your favorite

fashion magazines

c
ewman ent er

Enjoy

At N

·Budweiser.
with food
••• ton.ight I

.... now see
and choose them herel
Sizes 7 to 15

From 14.95
on the Hill at the Triangle
Open Tuesday 'til 9 p.m.

PATRONIZE LOBO ADVERTISERS

Lettermen Plan
~ st Sports Day

Bridge.
• Tourn·ey·

ptanned for sUB

AWRIGHT, DAD,
I'LL TAKE OVER

•
B
H
ld
0
lng
0
e
e
.
Vt
•In SUB
Next Monday

Continued from page 1
tion appeal'ing behind their names.
Highest Candidates Will Win
The proposed amendment also
provides that each party will present no more than one candidate
for the office of student body presi·
dent,. and no more than one candidate for the office ot student body
vice-president. It also provides that
each party shall present 11 cand.idates for student council posts.
The amendment states that the
11 candidates receiving the highest
number of votes shall be elected
and 1 in the event of ties, there shall
be a special election to decide winners.

HERE/

£:o!e~t foil~ bsa~;~~~~ ;~~e:~~~~m Academy Offers
He added that. refreshments Courses in Art
would be served to participants and

Nine weeks of instruction in all
branches of the performing arM
will be conducted this summer at
the Bushkill Academy of Pel'forming A 1' t ~ in Bushkill, Pa. The
cou1·ses Will begin June 30 and end
September 1.
Students will have an opportun·
ity to take part in plays and TV
and radio programs. Recreational
facilities are also p1•ovided. For in·
formation, students should write
It would cost fifteen cents to The Administrator, Bushkill Acadsend an air mail letter to Moscow, emy of Performing Arts, Bushkill,
Russia.
·
Pa.

•

that prizes would be awa:cded to
winners. He said that entl'Y blanks,
which are available in the SUB and
the dorms, should be turned in by
tomorrow. . .
" . .
.
Cochran sa1d he would hke to mvite as many interested members
of the student body to participate
in the tournament as possible. lie
stated t h a. t Goren Tournament
Rules would be used.

•

THE NEW CRUSH-PROOF BOX IS A AGAl. DISCOVti{Y, rOo!

.....

i

~
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Panhellenic

Baseball Tearn
Beats CSU 7-2

,

. IRC Meeting

•

.

NEW MEXICO LOBO

The Panhellenic Council will hold The Inter-Religious Council will
a meeting tomorrow afternoon at hold a meeting tomorrow at 4 p,m.
4 in the SUB Lobo room, Kathy in the SUB North-South lounge,
Burke, .president, said,
president Bill Krieger announced.

TB:E VOICE
,,

UNM spring sports got off to a
JUST ARRIVED • • •
good. start la11t week-end, del!pite
decidedly unspring-like weather, as
P'enguin and •Pelican Classics • • •
the Lobo baseball team took their
conference opener Friday afternoon
Come in and Browse • • •
from CSU 7-2..
The Lobos seemed to have found
the start of a good pitching staff as
NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
sophomore hurler J arviJS Ivy
all the way fo1• the Wolfpack.
3008 Central SE
Phone AL 5-7543
Fielding Helps Lobo Cause
Sparking the 7-2 victory over the
look for the GOLD AWNING across from the L~bo theater
tough Rams, last year's Western
Division champions, was top fielding plays by George Unterberg and
shortstop Jerry Sweeny. Unterberg
and his brother, Joe, a leading hit- STAR LOBO FIELDER Joe Unterberg knocks down CSU's catcher
ter in the Skyline conference last in a desperate attempt to make it home in Friday's game against·
year, also featured heavily in Lobo the Rams. Unterberg's effort was wasted as the umpire ruled him
plate action.
A scheduled game Saturday be-' out, The Lobos won the game 7·2, to compile a 1·0 record in con·
"
tween the Rams and . the Lobos was ference play. (Cave photo)
APPUCATIQNS MUST BE RENDERED
cancelled because of a heavy rain- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ASOF
storm. n is not certain yet whether
o'r not the cancelled game will be
APRIL 3, 1958
made up.
Track Team Beaten
eCI
While the baseball team was off
to a good start in conference action
Joe Timbrook, a senior in the Today is Greek Independence
TO BE SUBJECT TO OUR EMPLOYMENT PLACE·
the UNM track team took a sever~ UNM Coll(lge of Fine Arts, will Day and Harry Moskos, president
MENT AS STATED IN OU~ PREVIOUS ANNOUNCE.
drubbing at the hands of a tough present his senior piano recital Fri- of the Greek Independents, has deBYU cinder contingent.
day at 8.
clared an official holiday.
MENT
The Cougars defeated the Lobos The all-Beethoven program will However, University officials have
104-27 in a meet Saturday after- be held in the UNM Music build- 1·efused to make today a campus
THE COLLEGE SURVEY
·
holiday.
noon, which saw a sloppy track ing's recital hall.
hamper the running events.
Mr. Timbrook will play "Eroica Moskos said all Greeks (by birth)
BOX 625, Charlottesville, Va.
3 Records Broken
Variations," opus no. 35; "Baga- and Turks will have 11, tug-of-war
. However, field. events saw th~ee telles," opus no. 119; and "Con- at 5 p.m. today in front of the Ad~YU'sbroke
Ma1·cus
Nlel-lcc::er~·t~o_2N~o~.~3~i~n~C~m~in~o~r;!.':_'
~op~u!:s~n~o~.~3~7~.~m~i~n~is:!tr~a~t~io~n~b~m~'ld~i~n~g::._._ _ _ ____!~~=========================::!..
l'ecords
son andbroken.
Mel W1lks
records
lin the pole vault and broad
respectively, Lobo O;den Cmaplancll
set a meet record in the discus
throw with' a toss of 154 feet, 6%,
inches.
Despite first places in the shotput and discus events, the Lobos
took a 30-24 drubbing in field events
RICHARD MONTMEAT is a 1947 Inat the hands of the Cougars. Lobo
dustrial Design Gmduate of Pratt
Stan Bazant took first in the shot,
Institute,B1•ooklyn, New York. He
with Coupland placing a very close
joined General Electric's Televi·
sion Receiver Department in 1948,
second.
While the track team was losing
to BYU, UNM's golf team was defeating the CSU linksmen 13%-7%.
Lobo Jim Breen was top man for
UNM in the meet. The Lobo golf
t•ecord now stands at 6-2-1:
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·Travel Abroad
Through NSA
Now Available

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT

r·lmbrook PI ans
Sen10r
• . R •ta I

Greek Announces
Freedom Holiday

Stockton Seeks
State Teaching Job
Public school officials in Alamogordo announced last week that
UNM head basketball coach Bill
Stockton had consulted them concerning a teaching job.
They said Stockton said be planned to retire from coaching and
apply for a social science teaching
position in either Alamogordo or
Las Cruces.
Stockton was in the Cruces-Alamogordo area visiting school officials and his sister, Mrs. Delmas
Buttrum.
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Kabul is the capital of Afghanistan.

''A company that plans far ahead gives
me the chance to work out' my future"

c..

WILBI.J~

JUST WOKE tJP TO
't't;r;- FACT tHAT H(~ IN CLAS~!

-

ICEEP ALERT lOR A

BETTER POINT AVEBAGEI
•

"Pleasing design is no accident," says 32-year-old TV
set designer Richard Montmeat. "It takes creative
planning. At General Electric, we're constantly developing new product designs - including some for
products which won't be on the market for several
years. Ever since joining General Electric, I've had
the opportunity and challenge of working toward the
desi!Pls of the future. As I see it, a company which
plans ahead gives me the chance to work out my own
future, too."
•
•
...,
The creative accomplishments of Richard Montmeat have already brought him widespread recog~
nition. He was awarded design patents in 1950 and
1955; he won the Industrial Designers Institute
~ward in 1955; and his design for the 1958 General
Electric 17-inch portable television receiver was se-

lected for showing in an international design exposition in Milan, Italy.
Progress in pleasing design -making appliances
more enjoyable to own and use- is an important
factor in our nation's growing use of electricity and
in our constantly rising level of living. Planning now
to satisfy future customers is imr>ortant not only to
the continued growth of the electrical industry, but to
individual progress as well. Opportunity for longrange planning is part of the climate for self-develop..
ntent which is provided for General Electric's more
than 29,000 college-graduate einployees.
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